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Shut iho Tompemnee Hamner, NIT/ 31847.COO= Seiter.—Weare not in the habit al puffing,Math lees tadng patent medicines, butwefeel daposedle recommend Morgan% Syrup to these whomaffikt-adWitha couh. Alter hamng tried the areal rentryCoo tomane emonantand thstrusinzark4.,4roagry thatlad emend daysafflicted one of our with-eat Isamu we acre 'edited to try Morgan's murkaim, and by it whet arm obtained fear hours. It
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COISPIVID SYRUP OF•WILD CHERRY.

ram mass:astuder Poi' ••• , .Callmagnion, Coughs,Colds, Asthma, Bronelitin,Llv-‘2ltit :Pc iLrifea loud,

Hean, Influence, Croup, Broken COll. • -

Etitutinsy SoreIlroat,l% emus
ty, and all Mimesof the Throat,Brentand Lungs; the mostformal and speedy mare

everknown for any of
the above &teas-

es, is
DR., SWAFNE'SCompound SyruporWild CherrytThlsmedicine to no longer among those of doubtfulutility. Ithas passed away from the thousandsdallylaunched writhe tide °Kilauea:men; end nowMeierin reputation, and is becoming mot extenzive-ly used than any other preparation of medicine everProduced for the 'Miele!'mffering man.It bin been introduced rery generally through theVoted States and Europe,end WTe are few towns ofImportance but what etiolate some remarkable evi-dence of ha good effects. For proof of the foregobigstatements, and of the value end efficacy of thinmedoeine, the proprietor will Imesa few of the many thou-sand testimonials whichhave beenpresentedto blurb yman ofthe Sexy rcsPectahllity—men who have higherviews of moral responsibility end Justice, then to our-thdry toselves facta, came Itwill do another favor, andemno

be
Injustice. Sineh testimony proves con-elusively, that its surprising excellence is ertildisheilby its Intrinsic cferits, and the unquestionable muitori-ty of public opinion. The instantaneous relief itaf-fords, and the monolog lama= diffused throughthewhole frame by its me, renders It a most agreeableremedyfor the

"When men, acting from conscieutions impulses,voluntarilybear testimony to the troth ofa thingorptrueularfact, such lemionmY, Woe ertettarT,Act theirworldly interests and purposes, coerces conviction ofItstrid; and commends itself Ina special meaner toanisette' credence."--o,Hogart's hleraliHaritus.READTHE HOME CERTIFICATES.STILL Aetna. Coil ol:Pazar.omm COXEncynom—Thera Ilene was a remedy that has been as successfulIn desperate eases of Consumption,.as Dr, Swayne'sComponnd Syrup of Wild Cherry, It strengthens the
,Wateal, end appears to heal the elects on the lungs,creating new end rich blood; power pomeseed by nosetter medicine.

• Crum Co, April 251.11,Dr. Ssrayne—Dear Sir. I verily believe your Com-pound Syrup of WildCberry has been the means ofsaving my life. I caughta severe cold. which grade,allygrew worse, attended with a severe cough, thatreamed all the remedies which I had recourseto stillIncreasing atoll my case exhibited all the symptoms ofPulmonary Consumption. Every thing I tried *cornedto have no edect, and my complaint mescued sorapid-ly thatfriendssu wellsts myself, gave op all hopes fMy recovery. Al;this time Iwas nicommetta Le tryyearinvalltablemedicinet Idid sowith the most hap-py remit. Thelint Louie had the erect to loosen thetilegbezusinuses mete
six b. ezpeftome

was= and the
od amnow es hearty a man Its' ever was-in =nice,andwould be ham, tii.sve any inforamitanresal:g trywelt I

that *

so gentefoLeFor the
delve . the

of the
benefi ttabovocrstatemen; Irefer you to Peter Rush,--Grocer,•3VestChaster, Pa., ofwhore Iperehmed the medicine.Respeetlelly yours, lazes Moans&

Wonderful Cureof a Mahodia Minister.Dr. Swayne—Dear Sir. I hal idebtof gratitude doeto yoa—and a duty to the &filleted generally, to offermy tumble testimony infavor of yew Compound Sy-rim of Wild Cherry. Some three years dace I wasviolently attacked with cold and Intlestorunion of theLongs, which was accompanied with a distressingeaugh, pain in the breast end head, • very considers.bh, diacrge ofoffensiVe mono.from therirmm, espe-cially upon chiofweather, howeveralight etfastI fritr oalarm about my candidacy but wen pretty_won convinced thatI was rapidly going into consamp.tion. Igrew doily weaker, and at length was scarce-lyable to walk about, or speakabovera whisper, suchwas she exceeding mesdames ofmy langs. Ikuldig thistime Ihad tried various preparationsand pre:mammas,bat found norelief-growing all the time worse. Josthere I was advised and persuaded by a dear &fend inWilmingtonto make trial ofyour Syrup of Wild Cher-ry. I most contras that previcaudy Ihad been preju.dtced against patent meditates, and Ieat still againstthose coming out ofthe hands oremperies, but under-standing yourclaim to the pa:stemma and practiceofmedicine, and haling implicit faith in thesaying of rayfriends, Iforthwithpurchasedof Dr. Shaw, one ofyouragents,a few bottles, and cotamencedim nee. hip di..ease was at that time ofShor SS months, standing,con.eminently it we. deeply seated. I found, however,considerable relief from dream of thefirst four or fivebattles. But being a public speaker, I frequently at-gemmed to preachwith my thereaslog strength, andthereby ruptured those remelts thee had already beganto heal; in this way, dotibtlessy my cure was greatlyretarded In consequence of Sitting tints roTtudemtly,I had touse twelve or fifteen bottles before imper-fectly restored. I have no question, a mach smallernumber ofbottles would have made me soma, butfortheabove intheeretion. The Syrupallayed the fever-lah habit took assay the dialer:sunroe_gli put ti atto the discharge of matter from the flings, and gavethem and the enure system good health. I have defer-red altruism due certificate until' now, for the mimosaof bath; perfectly satisfied with the perms:mazy of thecare, and now that I feel perfectly well Ioder nwithpleaktae. Rev. J. P. dolman...Dublin email, N. C.

important caution--Read.' ReneThere is butourgenuinepreparation of Wild Cherry,and tear is Dr. Swarm's, the fast ever offered to thepublic, which hes bean said largely throng/tom theUnited States mid same per,.of kkiropc and nil pre-parations railed by the came of Witd Cherry havebeenput out since Miunder cover ofsome deceptivedr...taped, in order togive currency totheir sales.Bya little observation,no pcnon need mistake thegenuinefrom the take. Each honk of the gemihse isenveloped witha bearniful steelen.fib-tglikeness of William Permthereon; also, Dr. Sarayne%eignaturer and as further semidry, the puma, of Dr.Serape will be added hereafter, ao as M distinguishbin preparation from oil others. Nowi if itwas not fordermascurative properties and known_ viruses of Dr.Banquette Compound Syrup of Wild Cherry, personswould nor be endeavoring to give Csmeary to their`Truth:lam nostromse by greeters tie imam of WildChewy. Remember, always bier in mind the nameof Dr. Swayne.and be notdeceived.
Principal Office, corner of Eighthand Rare meters,Philadelphia.
For ante wholesale and retail by OGDEN ts SNOW-DEN, nor Si and Woodsir; B A PettATFSTOOKCo. ear Lt and Wood, and..6tb and Wood str,. IVMTEIORN,SI Market an S .10Nata93 Liberty en JASA JONn,-, ear Band and Penn stan.JOHN

EL, ABegherty thy, and by all respectable dealer, inmedicine. OCIL3

A MERCHANT OP THIS CITY, who had been af-iikteg wish the, for Ram years, had takenan every thing. the physicians constantly wen-ded him, and he had expendedover two thousand dol-lar. Ho never believed in advertised medicincs, byconsidered them all humbug. At last be tried Dr.Taylor's Balsam ofLivenvon, (roan Beekmanstreet,New York.andin six weeks was entirely cored, hay.tog taken oat three bottles. This le only one ofmany
CSAGII where tmagmnryobjections to&patent medicinehave prevented pens= from using this medicine, whoImre cremated hundreds of dollars to theirphysiciamno vain—end in theend owe theirrecovery to the infal.lible efficacy of this purely ,ietable preparation
Them is no mistake, that this mecine is superior toany remedy prescribed by medical adviser. This
gtedleine has taken 2,:k 0.4 " the sn-ren remedy for discasint ore. introduced to the public.

RturostartoP,lOlll, COUOI/,LSD Suomnossco BRIAITICasa(—Suffering tora longtime withthem:complains,I had given up all hopeof being eared. Ihad consult-ed theletanle and homeopathic doctors in vain, I hodused many articles adverused, bat found no =fief. Indespair" had given up the tomofall medicine*. Hear-ing of thereat virtues of.D.Taylm'aßalsam ofLiver-
wort, and the grout cord it had performed, induc ed
me to try chil

d to my great joy and astonishment, Ieras bettery. eottnuned its use, also his Sag.,Coated .pitic mail Iem entirely cared.. Dr. Taylor'sReam of Liverwort is the best medicine the worldMrthose complaints, and willmire mermen.aftNeted.
SETH LA.I.7CE,

Captain of the Haney, ofNeer York.Armor. Cattail have suffered firms the.Arden& a
'very long time, and have used every mediChterI couldobtain for its care in vela, unfit I triadDr. Tatter%Bahama of laiTtlWoll. This medicine' has ainmiedMO
most manifest benefit, end is, inmy a cups fordistresaing 4iivasq more erpftin air, I know ofmany cases amongmy friendsochere it been high-/IMmellufuL Persons interested are Melted; callmmy reitidencefor.farther Information .. . •
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H. A. Pabsseateek ,a Ant3.l3liicrne Plats.ThrCathartic compound cambinee smallness alulknrith efficiency and comparative mildness ofgnualuL aiveaction, and havihg peculiar tendency tomgans, ontemely vabmbla in tWscoun.try, in icb Whom.fevers and *cam complabna, at.Ichh eongestioaof the liver, somash abound.—May have um good the ten of20 years, and expert.sum Muproved themto be aisle and valtuddireniedkIntermittent, Remittent and Bilious Pasant; 3ikart.dim; Bilious Colic ;Indigestion; Dropsy I Dysentary;Blida Vataintogs; Colds, anda, ccanUlnt. ofan In-Atanztatory ch.:outer, Complete and universalsadafaetiott ...Waltham bees even by these pill" le allwk. havesobee toed them, reacrs the publishing ofthe I:llllllarouLeendestes La their favor unnecemary.plarreni- cOuntecheidng they am nom put op in aTidAbgraple
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Nee reek, April ,Da. Tugruege,g verily bane that your ftrostills has been the mann thumb Pleuldence, ofroy II& I hen de several year. bed but Coug.kitbecame verse and worm • At test Iraked hogs ceased-ties animal, had nigtd Beet; and vas greatly debt&toted toed "'dead, end did not lapses to lire. I bareonly meld roar a abort thee end there has• 'vendettathane bean th e In ran Igmnow ablewelk W en/ the eity. I raise no blond, and my'ova has leftme You an vet busting that I erntharkhd As these nualta
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Gm= 1131eadnig golsabel=sad ilaillisiegbItit the Wertand ate= effected medleinefhrpari/P--ine des system, and nelisirliyi the =feting, attends=uPon ehiltlttirth over discovered. It wreathe= boththe mother and =did, prevents pain ead diocese,mane and=rich=thefired. those who ha= used Itthink it is 1..11....... le. It I.highly credal both beforeend Mar tweleement, as It prevents &Woes attendantePee thihibirtisin enadomos• Pit= Creopoins of the F. Dropoteleuey Heartburn, Powili=t,Pain in the Pub=4 Lobe, Faito Pains, IIend ie regulating the secretions and el:pall:Wig the=lad= it has no that . The great hemp of thisei it le Ors= odh, sad the moo=lke= weeItmost weemilally, oeip Ar • is mane imp othermedicine, in toms • iltda Caster Okar Alameda, leuseful. EII:7CW la des op= air, sad tiatit As= withedieliess, iihrege timene • metaend my tortslionnent

Bonney mad llmallta...cresuoides. Cloak and •rarkty propanclose mowtally let me, vimapplied lb dm ken sm7 wan opod ftofha beauty. They dam: the poem of eheabloom!cheek this &gelation, which. whoa naturals=athwart.ed by dimes or powder, or tha akin Imbedasad ba balintilics Ito own inthe • brunanfact D " well ao In a garden ofrich sad dellansty timed and Taticipand lowan Afro., amiss mid !wonky cite:dation of theSaidaor thecoursi of the punt Mobblood to tho extrambletthat wWch palats tha Moth to Um moot M.oho Notary. Itis that width imparts theshadow cad !Luba. of loathe= than ail Minim boomow cast dames. Thisbo b thecaw*, et soerre—wail afpeakr creamy. not aft lawbrabby cinalutoz‘ there b
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teausy. Lf the lady toAir as damn snow, Itshe pain and us. comosectaand the blood is thick, cold and hams, atm It eatbet.liroL Ifdm b. brown or yillow,and them Is andactive blood, Itgives • rich bloom to the andbrilliancy to obair eyes thatbfoeiviThio to why the anthem, and esp spy the Bp..Ithlads, am so mach admired. Ladies in the northwho take bin link amoeba. or are twatimat ta clotsroom; or hays pettbsir completion by tb.qv&vniza of &lotmtis mirteres, if they with to tr.rain Wanton, teas,, Inerrantwhit% varkbay ryesand beautifid einaphedcamtheyakend ®'Dr.Dr. Tow.mode Sanaphrille 'Thoommito whoheribied it, artseirethan saisfaxi, are datirhual. Wit. of miryturn., crowd our office daily.
Node.* to the Ladles.Throe teat fakes Dr."Towasentra Sumptyph, Mominvastably eadDl Mats staffaerre Dersedy fin INIntl., Le, km,knd hams copW oar biDs La abortionchick relax. to Cho complaints of wanton,'rut fos mom--ottur mu whet pat op nuatitina.baso.stoms outsuccess ofDr. Torrrzrry.=.Aila hi_ complete*.lull.=to tontalaty tiqontjhpsly Wry did nat. Atramber of puh,
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a thytotothe =re Mastonly told boot remedy lbw tbe mDroot= finstele toopletts—trordy, Wartfa& of sendlasiLparmanszucam It can be takoo by the moo d Oho*ayaa. Orby three expoodeg-- IP Wefts mothers,.rich thaputoat VlPs...red ofetossad pro:routs pee or demo, so amok. betbmother saddad Be event to go theIrelUdtn,

SoreWon Ca m&ants.ai....tworirkw" th,Vd. Se.*pAhas perfect control aver thi roan Unitetwo. ache Three pernins mod In Anto !DareIs uorreccdozond.
Thtrum hilltbritokTowarssurD—D sur 81, : bars lb. '„ti toinform you that three of ml oblbirsu bus bow itorodof the ffertfula by lila use of yoOf aeatlont ,stastlehosTboy toma:kW rayaouroty with/lad Scum ;"bumtoken ao/yfour bottles ; Ittook thou sway, for fide)I feel myself studorgoutt oblifaloo.Yours, fooPoolfbni,

• • MAC W. CHAII,f, 106Wooolosi.
°plasterers orPlrrelotiness..':Dr. Townsend Is ehaost daily receiving mos tretePhreielos ia different parts of the Onthis leto earyil'ythatre, the sodsreignsd. Pladclassoftho City of

od.
have Lo onseasse case poser°.ed Dr Twernsoad's Daranwilln. sod tellers ht to beone ofihoMei valuable preperstroola therearkot.;PAPIILINO Y.D.WILSON
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Owing to the Ar CANITION.Mom*andkce*ope. mdi of Dr.Torreseare DerternsfUle.a -notimber of men wholvereremedy oar Ape* here commenced making&Imp.raleFaeracy UMW, Ellen, Extremaet Vetter, DockTheymenetally pot Itop in the same shapme bot-tles. erld ORM aide= here stole end copied muedgerate ase sas/y prostbleas insitu andshould he melded.

•N.no cr. 1V; FULTON Shutt, Sao Rai
Sons, 133N

lDhe.Y. Redding &

oisb SouCo, 8 Stateetreetalosto • • Dyott&nd street, Philadelpbls • & Elffimes, Droffirt Dahlman,; P. M. Cot., Clukat. gWright & CO, 151 CharigeeStreet, N. 0.; 10S SemiPenh Street; Albany: and by Of Ike ipal' Drag.se. and Member. generally Thictigboprincut the Untiedste.' :e s, West Indres cad theCanadal.N. R.—Porsonn inquiring for tide medicine, totnot be induced to take any other. Druggist. pot upSarsaparilla., and of course prefer rolling their aura.Do not be deceived by art —inquire for Dr. gownsend's, and take no other. Retnember tbe, Md.ine “Tosseseare Sarsaparg " sold by the sole ajint sras.R. E.SELLERS, Derieranif lesatakltedall ut,tNo. 57 'Wood street, and D. AL CURRY, idles enyelm
JeDIpe---------40Mi PRIA—CIII• ittnor m RIC61:11,yBUT IN EVERY MaTIIREPS RONEEMEAD.liDilonsfererd boo long been 'cm:winced IN theiIeCCILd4, r some tainimine adimied to the use ofhildren and Infanta to supereedoRe twit of, all{bob•Mestichies which contain opium, and basiti length Imo.needed in. prepari ng and offenng to the pabbca teeth.ohmfully answennglivery purpow forth diseases ofthobowels, without the ow of thatdelotenoes drug, ortuber eatedto Imam in the oast.. The Infant Toolatom has been fully tested And teed. the Int meiemonths, by numerous persons, and bona topones. allthe oxtratindinary wane& anti to produceall Mouton-!Mingedema asset lontips tha tell_ol direemins. Di-effimul, Vemiting,CholiniChiping, Pains, theknese andDiseases arising from Teetiong, acting hrooedLatelyD disturbing tiny of tbe functions of the body,producing theltapplest and most ;deplane transition(root violent paintoa tranquil and ioyotts meteof bod-ing in the Hub INISMIN._ To be had wholes:do and retail,ofthe Proprietor Dr.JOHN dARDA.NT, Druggist aad.-1, f JohnMitchell, MaoJ.ElecitiutM and most other diseiVlontleghany ond nosh:ugh. t

3, 1: 11131:b 1,4-fAi1.8AJ'74O..IIAEfIihrini doieiiA.l NMYernived:efDr. Toountepd's • themost .extmordlmary medicine ill tho vn7l3k:Tidsitt-, Dual Manikin goat bottlfm IfN. MAY !LM'Pleasanter, and nirrinted sapettor la. MAY !Ned, iitexude distant without vomiting, siren& .1.1"4unll °rdadtizus%Vollatann ir iIInOAPI/40hf":4=l:lll..bana,ltud pit tritiebot,•;ll..to,o=natant of it:P.-r4gnd. ' . IIt.E. NELLF49,Druvt, 57 Woi.a t,between,siren • ' 'WM And Vara, li Dr. owncend's only whole:maleiad reta *sal tarripaktrgh, ofwhom the genuinearticle can be

1 Alleghetay,e4ro ofisulzont Om genuine inkle elLa
A • CAI 8...-"W'''"7'Ut-.. --mr-rup 4invites canamion a/buyers to • new tupyly of ,• itnode. °lnmanmu•d vui low.
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BENNETT 4 BROTHERi'QPEEssWARE auxurecruasits,BlM=Witham,raw Pittsburg/4]Pa.Warehouse, No. La; Wood aired, Pilhtbrgh.WILLcteep onbud •Recd anoomen Of qualmen cam =ernes-hue, sad..perior.,thry. Wholesaleand countryPer-clazo on misecoritlly melted to call and cacheapamine Or theonclens, as we are determto sellcheaper than duelerWere bees offered the pelt-
er than

ED." Ordersscat by mall,aneomparded bythenubOnany reference. Ira be promptly attended to. ' robr.3P. annum.
__, - Jarsk.l7linsurFLINT GLASS xlilTAllLlMinzarr.ASTILVANYk LEDLLE manalaktueand km, r011.17.1..17.1. sunny on hand Cay dloalded and Plain Plan°lawan,la all Itsvartolselli lito.l' Waseholl...r.ner of Market and Watermoms, Pittsburgh. .Ow Works andlnits in fall operation,and me areconstntly addingtrimstock, stink onalles asto filltolwith Imatortrana.. Parebasers aro respectfullysolicited tot:Aliso watnine pines and terms.attylOdly ' •..

COAqh• MAKING.assull the very liberal carOaragtElattbe sobiatiber has received =cche has located himself in Allegheny,t= Wooed him to taken 1C444, •
Walla yews, on Me properly ,husnowcgiT's' ru. the

above & nanamed.a desire to ple.11 , oat= to mer-
to theit and.receive a shwa of pub& patronage.MNow on band and Aniehing to order, Rockaway Bog-.L;p4r.llL and tw oo

and every description ofmade to ardor. Sun seven-Ilve Soilars toaighthsmares (sea l JOHN SOUTH.

INANUFACTURED 'AND LEAP TOBACCO.—HF.ALD, BUCKNOR& Co,41 north sever st, and
. wharves, Phil's,'offer for wile oo accommodatingtemn4ooohOzkig=hladzalhette lfzd Jobigsz, r i tnal .s trzil to.l*pd Pa, gis and 8%

Sys, and laid Ladies' Twist, inwhole andhAllboses,orthe following approved brands,vim
James HGram, Oshornfe BragaGrant A 'Williams,' A Calimum,8 Jones A Soo, hl'Donald,Weimar Old, I Thomson,James Thomas, Jr. AIIArmistead,J Thomas A Son, Landhorn Zs Artrihnead,IP Coates, J hi Cobbs,rfgutc It'r E'

' t.ltre,Green Hall;
7 ,

Wm Dawson,Pearl & Norwood, 3 S Blackwood,Nath Page, Keystone,%V H Vaughan, Edmund Henry,Poniang Robidson; Russell A RobinsonjKelm, Robinson It CO. Seth Halsey,R. Metcalf, John Fader,Lawrence Lamer, J Robinson,Gray& Gray, D LI TurnerR Jamieson,
D 111 Branch. York Whit,,,.—ALSO—Havum LoafTobacco, wrappers and fillers;dodoqua du do doSt Jago de Cuba do

go do do
[pHs it.
th Domin

Galatea do do do40, part fine, doAlaysville do do doHeritticky variominableus;grades
or dmanufacioodoVirginia-Loot, fand iSpon;Spanish Seed Lear, Permit, ConnecUeutnmeand Ohio;Virginia Scrapsoweink German Pipes; Pipe beads;Scotchna Snedrim mad Idadderwyrtfacconba Meal;TormDeana, HavanaCaatiriabus; Otto Rose; Bergamot;

Au. Lc.
llquoriesdPantoteaveudiahEnives,Spunk,PHILADELPHIA, tuna.

a. to till:len>
?HE

edfaretoldeon the Meetaxlypproved Eastern Mane—-nd moat
HEAP ROLL

&duel'table Eamern Mane =dealer. AlenC,or Dostori BLlNDtvat handm male warder ofall slats, and Mall ine.Country Merchantandahem ItoInvited to tallandexamine the above for theatielvee, aa all vrld be soldwine:rale or revel, end a liberal &dentin made toertuiteraleparchaaers.soldlx A MIMITERVELT
ROSEDAIsid 0/13111.11N5,,JILfiNCHESTE6I.!LHE Proprietor Orthis well!memo placeofmambasthe pleasureof Informing the public thathisetsub-enthaving been thOrdnighlyrefined andrepaired,and therrooods elermuly sid oat and &coma; isnovr open for weirRecommendation, end ha filament Mt.self that those who may faros him with their patron-age min Ent MI that they desire, provided the bestLyle and on reasonable teem. He is determinedspare on expense ist lelehthr hie establishment Worthyof public patronage. Ho tin Seellernenentileo• forboarding •fete (Reuter. Ice Creams, and all r

ot
sortable to the seam; commonly oh bendJeklf LEVI BURCIIFIF2.4Monongahela Holum TaMarla( Estate.llattinaent.'ISAAC WILLIAMS, Draper and Tailor. bey to he'fano the citizen. ofrinsbargh end others, Mat heto now •ntng at Ida lowa on Smithfield tweet,no-theatvit Motel.a large and beam:Val assortmentorCluthaCeissiineme, awns, Silks,and other Vesungqtogether with inch other articles as are required forgentlemen'. wear. Ilia goods have been earefhlly @e-lected, and are of the nevem and mast fultio.ablestyle, as.arell as of orpecior qoality. In. =Womentray depend upon baring their clothes made op in •manner iortkieh Cannot fad to grant the taste of themoo ranlilloa .

ph— SACCO-1nha Branch k W494a_ratkins'6a. •2do do do ea tra pounds;Edo do do la and les;10 kegs No 1,11 twigu 0 do P[ ti
do Plug;an Id do &Lard20 do half BPanhal do; for sale byZDWILF to MS--------

- -AROSE HOUSE—liavingtaken the large and com-p onadwasSmokoHouse arat Haeon Storehonse ad-lonnaa oar Warehouse, on tho CanalBolan, orewppared to amok° and store bacon on rearanablo temam-KIER k !ONES,,marl Canal banal, near rib ai.
pleir v.mr, CUT CIIEWOIO T013=6=31;2Jet craniaatßree and forsale by

41 north waterand 10north wharves,Atli
__

Pbilodelpbia
IraARALEAP TOUCCO-306Wes Yara Learro-bacon, wrappery, and anperior quality—l, and3 cots—lust landing (tom

es
brig Aral:Mil,,a (or sale byhr24 11 JILICKNORok Co

GERMAN PIPES—aS4 bas and S grew GermanPipes medium bomb, Juin landing from pat andan .0, by Jud 3 HEALD, DUCKNOR tr. Co

FlSH—lsaac Cruse, Baltimore, Md., will be glad tobase orders from his friends In Pittsburgh andlsewhere, for the purchase of Shad and Bemuse du-ring Me reason. Orders executed with despatch, andal erect rates. Charger for purchasing light. mar/9

COTTON YARNS, Ike.-41:5000 lba, snorted Igoe, CCarpet Chain, Candle Wicks and CottonTwirlierYeal bales Batting, for sale at I:n.l4ton:were'1011reat pricey by FRIEND,. itHEY it Co,naval agent.,for otantdaeturers
TBST received at the northeast corner of ilthandtl 2darket streets, Needle Worked Collars, WroughtBonnet Ribbons, very 'cheap. • angtli

TEAI3-550 pt. Yams. Hy.= Imperinl, Gam,der end Week Terre, fin Arde by
BROWN fb. CULBERTSON,ang24 45 libeny

el)Pioneeran duts.aleShor ,dam landing from stem.

mil ROBERTSON I iIEPPERT,IOO seem( st_
CARLVL E S FRENCH REVOLUTION—TheFrench Revolution—A History: by notion Car-lyle. to two volumes—clotb. For. We by

JOHNeroai & VOCffitlN- - -
rpoßacdo—so bzu IraLlunt 6r Roney Tobacco, re-f ceiving from canal rind for WO byanel JAMES DALZ 84 crater srVIAMPUI4I.-10D bblv No 3 em(, Trendedjadfte, lurums and for sole byangl4 JAMB DALZELI.VEATIIEBB-10 bags Feasbara, far aale—b,

JAMES DAIOUIBVILLE 1,-111E—Coristantly on I.

C II GRANT(10 VF t tram. (keen Rio, in storeand tor sollclose cosuigrusent, by
sql9 8 & W HA RHAUGIIUL.4.86--:&A 8210 and letxl2 Windowjuo ,ie'd per watt Louia bl.Lone aluf for We bynaglo S & WHARIUUOII

HITE BEANS-40 bbli mill WhitoBeLta:6l;Ma by nue. WICK & AVCANDLESS

______ir ADDDlL—Etnikbard ban, Jurareed and for..lebY J KIDD &CoCOPIME.-116-Gap pthinallin 26 do loloroom;10do old Oar. Java; for sale by ,

Q-CrSDitJ WILLISId9oZV-6" blireveldiriled; E do`rubed 6.1 Pnherged, DJ do mooned ibrwebY Urn J D IVLLIAAII.IB•59d06.4.41 bags Diniesucs 6 do Pepper; tbbl C/ovainpun Mugu; 6 cases bluitard, aasortpd sane
:o.4:76stgagiti 1keg Mane; polVDSOeteivairs

ea, fa more an or sale try
ASSEY d BEST13 EARL

-

as
A. to. yla -tia pima

att TrOnaar
TALLOW-1 bbt need and satoby•nadr TABSEY & HESTitioBIVJILEALes7O3 Illmatatzbrand, rood per sndar Compatuon and for jab, byaog39 8 tr. of RAILDAYOHMiriell7; AialfforicatOUltaiLlsland salo7y••• JOHN H 1._..L1ywood2l.All.lll4-2D bbls elom Mirsolliand On aa:4l:artal_ a

94 wood stI bay. Timothy&•i 20 bble Cldwer do' folWe by
teR FLOY'D

BIDER casks dem EtielUrt rebid ulat.Cletim.ale by ROBT A CUR MAN,
PERM OlL—Wariaaltddcub tot siu. QTL.3 .408 .114

lir HALE OlL—Crude and Refined foriale'bTTT Anita JI3CLIOCIALMERkirb
L-ARD=-13 kegs No I Leaf Lard, Just reed and forwe by aag29 WICK & Pd'OANDLESS

".".011 11126.4Warehouses on arm, Oreetmesilamthz"itiotT. rot termsapply
' El GRANT 41

F gLoylß—tyaot constantly on b.aldand forJC &OA and:9l • BROWN& CULBERTSON_

ikArras FORA—low u'd and for saletwczaxsaajKI, anal 9 WICK k.

• . , -
. FA--iS*,(401141 X MAWS AMIDPORNIEFILNO ORME-AKE2dy, adkner flPPetth and R 01PUStleeti,a•PultitsRe Rstehomofidief,'estranee on Penn mitert.respeentay. balm' theirfilm& ind thm-pidle, dudWar are Ptepmedto &Yid& and attend by merythlag Inthe luteof Undertakem •Ilitaterforl hand'a large armaonmentof read,nanda Cofflas, novae, lined' and A-abed in the very ban manner awns Indsizesreadysites made m

made EhroadatShoneyuf QattiMtek and ameba and adapproved axles. Wa keep • laft ...nutmeat of mnbe nod black eaten, eft and kid 6 ea,sable kW pallbearers and tnonmen;crepe, maps, col.bra, and onlymbhur neeemmyfordreadng the dead,and au muonahleterns, as mepurchase all oar good.la ihe Eastern mues.• Aln,silver gala forenpavingthe name and ago. We have a spilendm nem beam aWhomeand any number ef -the best marriages. EveryMums
i
ttedd to promptly BM panotnally. oeMay

,a
~_. ~...r . ~~,-.4,,.__,

sq[B,uNlOs4Llßrib
aWal

HHIIITEENPITTSBURGH ANDCLE . •W.T. Mama, Filtsbutyko@dm, Panto& Co, Bawer;"esmonsm&Htutxmorm,,, Chrseiaoa'T}Madman Line L 3 now impmed lb trans oftfreightand ',lrminger, from L ough and Cl owelnd, ors'lLP6 eibowth"*lcavethe Conniebrrghd Ukaride;leveland. Ty,run-in connectionwittl, the steamboats [Aka Erie aridAllnigan,banana Pittsburgh an Beaver; and a 1100Ant 41..."14...b0at%E.v.115., brigs andcrams lakecEne,Harco ana Chigan. salmon-Property, forwarded an_Miy pan of that Hawn withdispatch, by WM. T. MATHER. or• • JOHNA- CAUGIIESqAgents,cor Waterand Smithfieldsta Entsbargh.AGtwys:_Reed, Parka & Co
alfield

.H C Parks & Co, Warren;W Cote. & Co, Warren;D Bostwick & Co,BreadpomA & N Clark, Newton Falls;PLewis,Plowport;
J& EAf, Winulaspy, CaombellspoNJ Ravenna;AI it /I Kew, fr.yki.n;Miller it Tutde, Cayaboga Falls;{{lacier &. Co, Akroi•Barney, Gibbs & Co, nilusky; 'Watkins it Eagle, To o,(3 WiThanni & Co, De it, M,chr11.PClure & lilwaakie, Wig;J Winslow, Chicago, In. aot4-

-
tur,Ltestom PORTABLE BOAT LINE,abittolB4B._ftiat

WOO Ti...1MP0P,11.710,1 OW hmacilAximMikBErtortEN PITTSBURGH ANDPHILADELPHI.THE Proprietors of this old established rind first.I. ' Portable Boat lane; having removed their de-pot En Pluladelphia, t o a much larger IVatehouseun sedarketst., than thry'hirmetly occupied, anthill. in-creatheir room for ski:maga at Pittsburgh, kre nowPrepared to oiler much greaterfacilitie s to trier friend.and patrons.
Goods carried by this lino are not tranzhiNred be-tween Pittsburgh and Philadelphia heilig earned en-tirely-10 Deniable Seeded Boats To .hippo raelfflourand o ther good. requiring careful handling, th is is ofimportanee. Nocharge made for receiving or shippinggoods, or advancing charges. All goads forwardedprolute.mptly ., and upon on reasons/do terms as by any oth-er

JOHN MePADEN &Canal Basta. Penn It.. Pluck/tag&
& Co.2.17 Market & da Commerce

JOHN Me.PAD EN fr. Co., Forwatudtuk and Coruna:t-alon Merchants, Canal Basin; Penn ma., PutabaralkJAMES M. DAVIS Co, Floor Factors and Commis4011 Merchants, en Market, and 44 Commerce a.,Philadelphia-
41XX;O"treer.d'es'sCalp6blo eitheroerm ittutabg:co onnaiS l'Unesito the=

fobSI '
_OTICE—The subscribers have &spaced of their in-terest to the Peou'a end Ohio LI. to CLARKEiII'HAVZ, ofPittsburgh, and JOSEPH SLEWIS, of WOcity.

They will continue to tnossoct bossiness (or the line,at thou Wart/muse on Brood aloud,and be.
eeds.

for it Es conthusance of the potrone 9( theirJAMES STEELk Co.Philuielpnia, Unroll sth, ISIS.
Pena... nand 0hilowaxnAportatloo;Co.

Domia•FIRST CLAtiht NEWiloAT,k AND CARA'1.1.11.20 TO TaITSToTT soori,
,1,10 .1.11- 1,•1 artstCLARKII A THAW. Clow Porsburgh.I.lilllS& Morket a. . PlothiotptowJAR. A (Nt Ago, Brood carrot.COWD,EN CI.AHKE& 'o. North 1.e., Balt.W W lB.Hieli, Art., I,g It cal alma, New York.wadi

Co-parCome/hitt.robaeribers have du. day aaaociatrd t4rnMiveatogether ands Me atyla of Koer Jr Jones, tor Mebyy erpose Ofcontinaiog the toramea•formerly earned onBauman Kier, and solieu a eolith:Leaner of teeend patronage heretoforeemendal to the boo.,SAMUri.
Rttablugh,Mareh 1,1945.

Li. F

BXMIVO PORTABLE BOAT LIFE,eze.s22COALPOSED Y OPMOWHINBOATE, FOR PL
Ft)ItADEI.PIIIAANDBALTIMORE VIA CANALS? RAILROADS.,posponl.lo receive andforward freight inWEthe isbove ma intermediate plow. %cab aa mac%derma*and at aa love rates, as toy Other revroonvibleHue.

fier boot ofehippeni ariabone inrend Pork J,OP-eon to risitiourre in bulk, is parneitharly myneste in-t...eh eager arnangrinents enable us ftlea77 Itchminks
eager

la better order than any alb, tine.KIER a JOP PropThi.Canal beam, near ntPicubartk 1,1847.wit. a. irmot.wross.iga 44.10111139. -- and- end ferertiaril •ineAlerdung, sad Wholatale Dealer, in Iron, Idirielneede.Stitsrig."d= advances. consignments. owl
BCfl
puub.mai. LO. PETRA, 0,16.6. mated •Philade/pida. "

ITSION LINZ,

To P P p r 4.___-..ran. pta r• an, illjni
ris. caaan nsrLiencss,HENRY GRAPY tr. Co. Cana/ /Imo. l'alsbures. ,DUTILH, 11 1111PRREYS te Co, No 117 Mai tat et, MIR,C. IL Roo a, corner NorthLc hortionta ata BallJoan F.Clarke, No 12, Old Blip, Natal, or:, Ag,

NOTICE—The style ofoarfirms Rill heknown ARMand after this date, at Pdryllargh, at Henry Graffa. Ca., Inultal Philadelphia,as MOB, Ilionphret • fr. Ca
NOII RENR 5 GRAFF.CND 0 DLTILB,

nii,,d,iph,..CRAB.PIIHUNIILEYS4,HENRY GRAFT. Pinebarg 1. marialf
- •PITTSBT73O/1 PORTA OIL E BOAT LINE72-F..t....7Z, IS '4B UM.POT th. on .6:lFrongla to and frt.=FTITSBUILOH, HILADF.I.IIIIA, IiAI:CLMOILE. N.you.nosToN. &c.Downes & Cain Philadelphia.Tastrow A O'Chettoott,THIS old established Lite toeing nowdtfull opera-on, the proprietor. have wade eater.o v.. arrange-monts loforward goods and produce withdrepalth, MAIOtt the nowt fmrarable ten.. They couttutently hopethy‘ ir arch kneewn promptness ln &Uremiacutter safety in mode ot oarrynag--elipacom•leead each port, •ffordung accommoslations to shipper.,and Garners ofproduee--together with their lons rape-thence and umennumg&nen.° to byenoes. will ecure,ID theta a continuance of that liberal pm:towage theyhereby gramtklly acknowledge.All tnailirnlneala by and for this hoe received, char-gespaid, and forwarded Inally. required thrreummfreeofcharge for tolninitalo, advancing or storageNo Interest, directly or indirectly. In eleavalooate.All mmunttolcanonspnanaptly attended to Eno applica-tion to the fullowutg agents:BORBIDGH & CASH. -27 S Market at. Philadelphia.TAAFFE& O'CONNOR, Canto Mama. Pittehurgh.O'CO:gNORB to Co. North .t,WM. H. WILSON. N Cedar st. New York apOLMEE ERIE AND lIIICITIGIAN LINE.ilibitat IS4B.

Lakewells kumortimlctne, coizo,secd. iiiif..sbte:sumtton.at:tee awl freight and palselicer Canal Bomatween Beaver and ha-Erp and C braced'. Wm of hestcies,awerroboata, pro lets and reacts sit the Lobe,theyWpreatred to carry eightand pauprigern to all point.on ErieCanal sad Lobes Erie, Huron and ,Slicht-gen.
Having rarity facility for conveying freipha and pax.&etagere with promptness and dispatch, the propnetorand agents rottpectfully wilted from their foetid. &con-thattance oftheir tonere.C rREED, Proprietor.REED, PARKS & Cr, Beaver, Agenta,JOHN A. CACO111:1, Agent,l 4aoeor Water and Southfieldtot., Pittaburgh.

ECLIPAang
tit LINE.To and from the F.astern cities,via Cumberland.rPUE proprieten of this popular line. havesince their

meet the
re-orgardaamdofonlargely tocrewed theirp fat-tittles to&Halpers,by alenow re to&retard a greater amo untby the DAY LINE,a. also try additional regular wagons at low rates.This lice will run throughout Me year. tlelmeringgoods through the agenta in Baltimore and Pittaborghto owner. and consigneesat specified rate. and nom.lihipmentsfront Philadelphia for the line should Iromarked "Ogre, J B Hohimou, Baltimore!'The only agents as

B ROBINSON,
INR Charles .t, lialthoon,EDGERTON & Co, Comh.riood.W CASS, 13tooronGla.Gb4 J C MDIVEF,L, Plusborgh,

Offifta
Ltoa T.

that of

NT
PE h. Paganey la Cumberland frocotroas. of hlcßetr&run lo Palgthtoo & Co.Putotanh sad wester. sorrehani. anochtled Out gay

y
ly Habana. No Pa South Char/es lb.atahomod agentof tha LIM in 114 &ham clan. olThe only gems

I C BIDWELL, Pittsburgh„0 W CABS Brownsville,
dectatf EDOA RTON CoCinalwriand,
-

J B ROBINS4ON, Baltimore.Thov icTiiinsl.l(ation Dempaiitri:Mu= MiML2II4I,1848 05. 1.1121111t, W.., 1848.,To patamplLlA, BALTIMORE tr. NEW YORKa:.Tre riorsrrivamt aus. ouzo zuzz. 1,311,8.prepared Idtransportgood,' and prodoeeto andfrom theabe re .aitios oa favorable term,'. Ad.
D.LEECTICOo. CanalBasin, Pitieberah.HARRIS& LEIEWI, Nos. 13 & 15 Saadi Third st, MI.J. TAYLOR&BON, dim, No 14,N'th Howard st, Bak.A. ABBOTT, Ago, Ne 7 West street, Now York.Pittsburgh, March 10th.IB4a. • • •

rr2oerehi--"taur"Wirt—ta-p—o-iiiitT,Tu CriUn metMEM 181AAlitPOR pyraDELIIILA AND IIaTIMORE.GOODS consigned. to our cam will be forwarded.withoot delay at the lowest current rates.C A hIcANULTY & Co.,z=jl7cmLtsPlat
272 and =Market st, PhilkBixi ItIERREIT Co,je23 Smith's wharf, naltioune.ECLIPSE 171ABISPORTATION LENT:,Mai 1848.

SHIPPERS sad others are infertile
dalip

wiltcontinue to rim throughout the year, leavingProdirte and merchandue mice at lour mumMerchandise from Baltimore brought out at Credalrote. Thu, dajs,c4 m. 7 C...81DW1a4.., Agt.Water t e". JAlOMBOltring.gim717 02 Booth Charles st,'BaltimoraPIONEEJA TISAMSPOIL TAT lON LIME;Ini=l"3.MjiatBEFWEEN BALTIMOREAbdo MEMBROM11:), Tum, dayi.htetetrtoutlise transported at Canal rates.FORSYTH DUNCANAgents,
•
- Water sitrezzargit.

•

102 PULLEYk &LARS uts,47 1.14151050, Ripon.

coma

ECI=III2IN,i,,,,,0NgVit14,--,,,,A... 11:., 10n.,am; .ennsequeneel.Vahoy I a novel without et Hero, by IVILLanihirtkepeace Tharhere. wall ilh.trationa.Eth•ard Vernon, Poly Coultn. Story: by E Vchild.,thoryot the Penansular War loy General CharlesWitham Vane, Marto., of Londonderry, G. C. IL, G.C. 11, Colonel of the *Iiteo I.tfe Guard..The above svork• ree, teed dot du) and for sole bycog?, JOHNSTON & sTock-ruN0 R E Eli CONCORDANCE—Th—e Englishman),U Greek COnvOnien, 0( the New Testament; I. owan altemjh al n verbal roma-rho° between ate Greektint the English Terts--ineludsug • oncord.ce to theProper Name., meth Indexes. !reek-F:na..ll,and Ens-hsb-breek. Junreceived and tor sale byJOHNSTON & STOCXTON,
e

aurN mBooksellers, cur arker •nd ad tc
—___

_ _
Itletallo Frame PI/110,"A SPLENDID ..orttoentof Rose.wood lual Nlahogany grand swoon P.-.....jru., finished andfor +Cc.Also, two.eitlidld Rosewood rittooa.With CO/1.111[111.• colohrgted -holm] sttachntent futotßodIn the mchit modern style, andfor sale •tJeZ

RIX ‘.E.S 112wood st............................._..._:____

TRANSPORTATION
REED, PARKS & Co'.. PACKET LINE.

alEiZa 1848.
REA YER ANDCLEW:LAND LINK vu WARREN.Canal Parker—SWALLOW. Ca pt Font"

OcEAN, Capt. Watters.(Y%onfd!rs neb;e7pireZka'n'dka7reßT.`‘`.°.7.7'ndgariWarren, where tber connect 14..13 the Mall Stages forAkron and Clerrehtisd. arrlvlng 01 earl, of these placesbefore night. One ofthe Packeta leave Warren daily,at s P kl.. and arrive at Heaver an time to take the"(!("417‘rt'1).7A';',,M1.'77hiv.—k 1 El TAYLOR. „
- Propritla.

BEAVER AND PRE PACKET LINEOlio LAC. IN Foal, linutaCanal Part et—PairatirLi, Xis, Capt. Jetirlet,'•TaLLOIIaPII, " Pollock;Liss Ens, " Traby,PlerroNta, `• Brown;- Fraxttion, SerThe above new and oplendidPassenger Pa ayckets haveCommenced running between BEA VER AND,ERIE,and will run regularly donna' the aecaon—one boatleaving Ene every niontmg at et o'clock, and one leav-ing Beaver every eventug, tint
(cant alter the arr.Val of the steamboat Michigan front Plttsburgh.The boats are new and comfortably ferntebed, and.11 run through in forty hours. Passenger. to •nypointon the Lam.,s or to Niagara will find thisroute the most comfortable and expeditious. Ticketsthrough to ad ports on the Lake at he procured byapplying to the proprietor..

JOHN A. C
REED, PAR AKS&Co,Beaver.ttcAart/Ar,l,rafi t.elr ,lt ,t:tdeitiry 5,..AGENTS.—Jas C Harrison, Buffalo, N Y.,C Al Reed. Ffire, Pa.C C Wick. tireenville, Pa;hPFaritted arid King, Itilg Bend, Pa;Hays A Plumb, Sharpsintralt, Pa;itW C Malan, Sharon, PC hlotheiva Pulaski.

a;
Pa;Weunntngham, New Castle, Pn jytMERCHANTS, WAY SILEIGEIT LIRE..atta=

glory
teriburghThu .lane was formed exclusively for thespecial an-rorntuadatiol, of We way bustness. The Proprietors,thankful for the very patronage they have re-ceived during the last two years, wouldrespectfully in-forth their Goods .dthe public that they are now stillbetter prepared to '(then, goo. at airy point on theCanal and Rail Roads, with promptness and dispatch.ranee:lion.PICKWORTH WOODS, JAMESA LORE,GEORGE TRINDLN JOHN Anuxit kAGE:STN.Pickwonh k Woods, Johnstown.John Miller, Holliday.burgh.I" A APAnulty k Co, canalliasin, Pittsburgh.Rara.a.cra—htuantrgh--Smith A Saurian; J AMcDevitt; 0 & ./ if Shoe...eget-, R Robinson & Co; Hmoor, Bromley A Smith, John Parker; War Lehner &Co; Dr P Shoenherger.

jeyti
Penneylvatki• Canal & nail lined Ex.preesPast Packet Line,
; Qi......-41=31, 1....pt.,- ..,-.4 848. laNikFROM PIITSBUGH TO Y HIDAUELPHIA A BAL.TIMORE,

~..,,,v (Faclusively for Yussengers.)-.1-fe'obrnikmernecerTtnifVjg l onten tgil ithrisT, atti:l"co'neuntie throughout the Newto,.urng:dbc=::".l:l:dg?r: gsuglriorr:l7,;Zith•gecars ore the latest construcuou.A boat will always be in port, and traveler. are sc-quested to call and ezumine them before engaging pes•sage elsewhere.
(Fore only nine dollars through.) One °rale boat, ofthis Line will leave the lauding (ohm:mite U. ti. Hotel,corner IfPcim Street and Canal, every nightat nista°,clock Time 33 Jaya. For informainv,n mpatthe°Meet Monongahela House, or to D LEECH &ly en.____._._________jez, Canal Basin.AR DEN CtrsP•411012gOT and Ranslttausoe OAlea.arHANRDEN k CO. continue to bring parsermee any partofEngland, Ireland. Scotland 0Wales, upon theMatt liberal tonna, with theiostudirinctuallty and attention to the wantsand eonsfort ofanicciistuda Wedo notallow onrptlasengerahotobbed by the swiedling scamps that infest the ma.porta, atswe take charge of them the moment 07 re.port thett,,,,ises , and see to their well being, an de-spatch them without any detention by the drat attire _

We tar Una fearlessiy. as we defy one ofour passen.gen to show that they .were of inboon by 0.Liverpoitt while* thousands of others were dammedjoelthey could be sent Insome old craft, at tteh 2 p rote, which Lou frequentlyproved their coffins,Ny etateno m perform oar COUIZIICLII hal:101101Y,Coat
cry., It may and not act laW. thecase 101l sewfth ason,ett,Q. ogh,r,,—wito either performed not an, orwhen Itsalted their convenience.itDraft. drown at Pittsburgh for any ounk hum SI tot=altVitscalomydorthoikLare.instal Bank. in Ire.

..stmiun ROBINSON
hid ,Fziropossiand General Agent,FUlli one; ono doorbelow 3v.ootsj

.Valuable' And Att Bye Bow Books,T A
Mei gAILIVE',BHistory Ofthe Girondists,3 v01.., 12..A.) :, • '' •

Simms'Life of ChevalierBayard; /2 maG. P.A. hunts' Life ofHenry theFourth, ofFrance,2 voia-12 rum
Smith's ConsularCities of China; 12 mo.Meander' Life of.lesaa Chruinacne mintlimoldNird'sro.fTin.'t'inGel'orlri.opoor. .. Sho.""m the
Capt. Henry's Sketches ofthe 'Mexican War 12 mo.Gleig's Story of the Battle of Waterloo; 12 too.A Summer in Scotland, by Jacob Abbo t; 12 mo.Sismondi'. Lnerature ofMe South of Europe; 2 vol.IS me.
HAston's Adventures in Illicit., and the RockyMountains; Nino, musLin.Posthumous Works of Rev. Thos. Chalmers, D. D..L. L. D.

'The Practical Astronomer, by Thos. Dick, L L. D.Life or Jeremy Belknap, D. D., Historian of New/tamped:urn
Luther and the Reformation, by John Scot, M. A.,2 vol..
TheMiddle Kingdom, with a new Map of the/It:Tiro;by 8 W. WtMama, 2 volo, 12 mo.no Power of the Pulpit, by Gardiner Spnrig, D. D.,12 mo.
The Mithel Flag, by Gardiner Spring, D. D.; 1.2 mo.

II
Teaching a Science, Me Teacher an Anion by Rev.. R. Hall.
The Caw, hi. Conn nod Patple/ by JohnS. Maxwell.Loctorem on Shanspewle. by H. N. Hodoon.The Artists ofArnenca-Illimtrated withnine engra-vings en fleet and containing sketches of the live, ofAllston, Inman, IVest, Stuart, Trumbull, De Vet=Rembrandt Peale and Thoth Crawford; I volt 8 km.The (trainee of France; contmning aketches of thebogs ofLinnartinc, Thiel-, Napoleon, Dorton, Mira-beau, Gnimt rind other, with portrait.. ofeach.Ilendow's Nnpolenn and Marshal.; 2 vol, 12mo.lleadley'o Washington andhi. Generals; 2 vole, 121nHeadley', Sacred Mounmins.The above' togetherwith a large collection of Stand-aril Works. Clnoxical and School Rooks, for sale byJOHNSTON es STOCKTON. lloaftellers,jell

corner market and 3d at,ll\T----EkTA.\:l./ATTRACTII.(E BOOKS--Chalmers* Se'111 lee, work., 4 voltsChalmers' Daily Scrios pture Reading:Memoir of the Life Mra. Fry, ilnd anThe Consenhby Me author of•Sehoolgtrlt; in Franca'Lady Mary, or Not of the World, by Rev C ItTay-lor. M. A.
Margaret, or the Pearl.Mark Clarion, or the Alercliimi'. Clerkdo

dolife ofPollak, author of "Course of Time;"The Listener. by Caroline Fry;Lectures on Shaltspeare, by fl N fludatin;Nag o h.f°lnn Cromwell, try J Tams/Hey; vraon and hi. Marohalo doWanhlngton and los General, doPower ofthe Pulpit, by Gardiner Smug, D DduBethel
Religion b b. F I • do
Pulpit Orator, oul. ) 'al', ''''Tlirnbull;Omuta of Scotland. '

doLife of Rowland Hill, Free Church Pulp,,, 3 voleOrators ofPinnee; Now and Then; Bethune'. Poem,klargoiret :deicer;
Jaconbus o

Popular
n klatthcw, ridnototl to Union Question.;`kink

Arthur'
Huote t. Tales--"fliched In the World."'Keeping uig o be Rich," ^Riches bare Wings.;

For sale by Appearnoce,” "Debtor and Creditor.'-1.1
y F:LLIOTT d. MULISH,, ro wood and 36market st

/ROL' Alf A TTACIIIIIEST.DECEIVED and Jor aal, o Mt ofchoice Pianos, withIt, and without Colemini'. Median Attachment, byNOllll & Clark. n Y. (11113 of N unns tr. Clark'. Pinuoo,with Me Attachment, WWI taken to England hr MrColeman, and among loony miter iestoriontols ot oil-ralration (or this elegani specimen of Amer.,. skilland Inge/:1y. eitriteil the iollowing remark. frontS. Thalberg. the greotent haturit hying.
1.00000.J.. IS, INS.My Deer Sir—ln encleoing a letter to my friend. A/ rEast 1. Pun., I rannot retrain Maar aim. exprewaingiota bow marl, I was pleased with your ...EolninAttachment." which I rounder a• a great musical Inl-provenly.. I ran IVIIII4I, you Mit on my part I .hallwith great pleomre do my utmost lanake 'our 10V011-00n known. For snie by H KI.ERF.R.le2n Al WmadorelO. farm... ....Ski*,

ynflr..,l%K.7ltez,l:4l.l:,Eu.srow f:7;,7r.Zermhleys‘Anoint, I'mosta, Great /411/0/0 124,1 /reload. with 1111appendix. eontatning otkocrvation. on European chan-nel. and medical institutions B, Joint W Carron. 111 D.ham
Angla, a navel. fly the amber of "Emilia Wynd-.,

e
-Two Old Alen.* Taloa." rte.Selz-Control, a novel. BY Mary HrnmOn• ttndmr of“Hisripline."ThomasChohner lll.Dailya. ISken

I,.ptu
I.ra l.D.l Reading.. By the late

Fun 4, The TlOOl/1101 /11111 One Nights. Harpers Il-lustrated edition.William the Cottager, a book for cheldren. By the Iwho, at "Ellen Herbert," trc.The oKi‘e works tereoreil thi. day and for wale by IeLkt JOHNSTON le STOCKTON
NEW BOUKS—Afemormis of asMeths. suto We Eastern Salbs,md"srnnotbsog-zptluec,a,l ,noc t,Sees of los early presets:l, s'ketrtse7.l,f

and trusts...sures ohs. east). strut.-
y[1611141..4.

, by Rev A Stevens, A. M. .1 um. .- •.
Alnaoir of Rev. 'land Aheei, D. D . late Miastonaryto Choi*: by hut nephew, Rev 6 R IViilsamu',Mark Milton. the Merehant'aCirri, by Ree-CharlesLI Taylor, M. A, author of vßevordo ut a Good Man'aIdre,•' -Lady Maly.- -Niargaret or the Pvarl," Ar AeThe above, with a land tugurin.vnt ofnew hooka, onhand and jeer recoil:tog. Eu.icaT &EN ISGLH,_apM

- . -

ENGLIbiI BOORS--ll.nory of the Greek Rev-olunon, and of the want and eampaikn4 anonfrom the strarffienof the Greek YalflOtS In tanonemet-t.ng Melt couttLry Irmo dm rut Ittrh Vote—n two voentes—..plethd copy with natnerona mope and enc.-a-mp"
Letter, .Iluatratme of the reign of Wt/Itaro 111, fromWA to 17,..—wsth nor-irate., eel,Comva... TO the atudy of the Holy taertptereoDairy AluarNray, hiring romance a..th 541 engea-grira,

in
n, in the Holy Land, French Stairs. and SketchesChsaa. Just trs'n and for gate by

MeDIJNALD& BEESONAm).

-- ...,~,>.-a~r~,

MISCM,LMOU

. , .
limelbr Rove -Tooth Pruce.Dauer. Chmem or Pentian Toilet Powder.IlenePs Unrivalled Shaving Cream.Ifauel's elegant Extraets ofwartime fragrant flowers,Mr the handkerchief; togetherwith a large assortmentoffine Perfumery.rust reed andfoss'. by

B A PA HNESTOCK A. Co,meco or lot & wood. nibell? eth A. wood sts
THE STAR 01? THE WEST

*VENITLAN 131.4 ND MANUFACTORYFast aide of the Diamond, where VennianRIVEN ofnil the different strew and colorsare kept on hand ormade to otter agethe latest and moat approved Easternfast.
reasonable ter

toes, at the shortest notice and on the mooms- •
Also. the cheep Bostonroll or vitt Blind Transpa-rency and Paper Curtains ofall the different sizes andpattern, on hand and for tale low forcash. Old Vern-Hart Blotc, panned over odd repained, or taken in partpao went for now. ft kl WENTER VELA*, Pro'pr.N. B —All work done work the best material andworknontwhip, and warranted to please the mow fa..
Allegheny city, Aug. 10, 1248.

P& PER WAREHOUIAL_xo. u avatar:a NEW mous.YRUL4 W. YIELD often foe sale at the lowestV Manufacturers' prices, a very eztensiva assess-ment of PAPER. comprising every possible variety,adapted to the wants of consamers in all sections ofthecotice.ountry. Paper ofall kinds wade to order at shortn
ILhestocker PRRITING PAPER is unusually lamea panot which isol very superior quality.PAPER SLARM.RIS MATERIALSof every description, imported and kept constant') enban_, : FCll.lll5llk, Wire Cloth, Fourdrioler WiresBleaching Powder, Mee Ultnimarine,Twine, Be., llst-AGS.I°novas
i.

, Bale Rope, Grass Rope, Bagging, e: , e.,pun:eased, for which the highest price in Chtsh will be'PNew York, Jilly,g

Hr{•HF. orate
aack Fola BALE.uf loar de"L l ie y ti:"i ti'team press,6"

improved machine, for which he hat obtained • patent,and agrees to give purchasers • wytturn guarantee thatthey are stronger, arid willresist frost and wet weath-erand imbibe less moisture ordampness than any oili-er brick. possessing greater body and superior texturemid much more durable in every respect, ea. hriekbeing subjected to & pressure ofseveral tons, and pos-sessing • handsome smooth surface and eV.] edges,they tia. va e tiny:lllle g enies,
ual' the Lostmill 'it'f °2clib iati whohave purchased. A kiln ean be aces at my works, and•peeirrien at the Gazette office.Those having supplied themselves for their buildings,and wishing handsome front bnek, or superior hardand solid paving bnek, c. obtain them.

r:rmngharn, June 12,
ISAAC GREGG.ISAAC

WOOD TYPE.rex imam aaaneaa WOOD Tyra rarroev, AT 'errs-
OZO& PA .

S.CHOLEY, H. RYAN, ISAAC M.SINtsIKR, JOHN EL AIORRISON, having av-sociatedthemselves together ander the style and titleof Seholey, Ryan & Co., for the mmtufacture ofWoodType, and no their type is altogether made by machi-nery. the Invenuon °rissole M. Singer, one of the firm,they feel confident that they offer a more perfeetarticle01 types and at much lower rates thanany heretoforeoffered to the Untled States, and are now ready to fillorders for the same.
All orders addressed to •Scholey, Ryan & Co, attheir office In Diamond alley, between Wood andSouthfield streets, will be punctually attended to.Ery• Proprietors ofnowapapers, on copyingthis ad•beteve

ottled
mment 3 receivmonths, and sending us these paper, willto e their pay in type, on hastogthreetimes the :mount oftheir bill for advertispuric ng.Je7:darn

AMERICAN TELEGRAPH COMPANYDALIIIIO., Milterl7.ll AND W 11132.1241.wgsrERN LINE.°Mee at the Exchange, Baltimore.1141000KDRATES, The charges hare beau redo-fhl don Alessages to or from Baltimore, Pitts-burgh or IVhcehng, and a correspondmg reductilbon
math, 1111 ielegtoplatc desparchesfonsarded from=nom Weld of hosburgh, Pa. •Itstea—The charge for a telegraph despatch to orfrom Baltimore. Pittsburgh and Whaellog, is 45 centsfor the hr.: ton words, and 3 cents for each additionalWord.
Er' No charge is made for the address and signa-ture.
Until the completion of the South Western Line ofTelegraph from Memphis, Tenn., to New Orleans, deinpatches can beim-wanted to Memphis by this route, andmaned fur New Orleans.

The Allegheny Cemetery.
dell

A T the annual rneoung of the Corporators, held on..t1 the GUI I.l_, the following perm. were Immo-mously re-elected 51r aamVok.thiefloert=5.,.JOHN BISSELL,
CAROTHERS,NATHANIEL HOLM 123;WILSON APCANDLESS,JOHN IL SHOE4NBET.GEELJAMES R. SPEER,J. Fmn.. Jr., Secrerary and Treasurer.The .nual statement presented the affairs of theCompany ina very prosperous condttion. Their officein the mty is No. /t 7 kirmer street. jet".RLEk CAEHNETWIIRA RY forSchool,soldFamthes.—Thin work consists oftwenty volumes,and contains five hundreddifferent subiecth ; illostraledwith SOO engravings. It is eu entirely original series,recently wntleitand completed by S G Goodrich, au-thor of Peter Parley's Tales, and is designed to exhi•in o popular form, Select Bioccraptuea ancientandmodern; the wooden and curiosities of History. Na-ture. Art, Science, and Philosophy, with dm practicaldimes of life.

The price per Vol.is ;Scents, each coulathing about220pages, 12 mo; oraro per sr For sale byoeut R HOPKINS, Apollo Building',1111 atHard ware...Cheaper—than li.vmrr GOAN, IVILSON & CO, Importers and Wholesale.11_, Dealers in Hardware, Cutlery and Saddlery, No11,9Wood street, above Fifth, hens now tit stoma verycheap Will well selected stock of Hardware, importedsince the declinetoof prices in Europe, and which theynee determined sell correspondingly low. Merchantswho have been in the habit of going Fast, are fti-larly requested to call and look through our stock,ceawe coofidently believe they will save their expeoces.

USTRE:OBVEZatV:I:C/intock'aNo.)b
ps

do do do do

es sup Zphy carpet, new style;10 do do fine lug. do do, wine very elegant
do o5 do cot. do do do .low as 20 cents;5 do do Ven. do rich style;

P 1 rase ofThompsonvtlle rugs, u.orpamedin styleersons purch.ing for dwellings, hotels and steal.bouts woof/1 do wetsby coiling and examining our'neck before purchertisig elsewhere. .01011.1GINAL "BOLIVAR BRICICA.,EXPERIENCED judges, on atrial of one and a halfmillions, since Ind, pronounce this article unsur.posed for durability in the co.traction of all kinds ofFurnaces. Price 15t1,74 cash for loads 0(10 M, groir-anteed nine month. use. Orders for a second qualityBolivar Bricks will be eleisated at tat per fir, if.dersired,
0/

without guennitee. A stock of the first qualityis 110(or solea mtthe warehouse, •Slomi'aWharf'CarnalBasin, by J SHAW MACLAR.EN
ca-

supthif Kensington Iron Work.
/I(KNIX FIRE BRICKS—The subscribers havingY been appointed sole Agents b_y the inanuf.turera,for die sale of the celebrated "Pbecnix Brie.," arenow preparedto fill order. for any quantity, IKR,cash, per Lthal. For the construction 01 furnaces a.11 kinds, these becks hare been pronounced Imp cont.':pcient fudges as tieing capon.. to all other firebecks/lOW 111 4811.

Mr3io
C AAPANULTI k CO, Cost

_EULOGY ON JOHN-QUINCY ADA3L9:--DeliviiedMay 11th, 1848,at the School House of the abutWard, Pittsburgh: By H. M. Breckenridge.Published by JOHNSTON & STOCKTON, and forsale by all the Bookseneks in the city. iY3SUNDIUES-500bags prime Rio CetTee;100 halfchests Y!I Tea;15 do O P doto do Black do
200 boo 56,1thand lb Imp, James River Tobsece;al bags Pepper;

15 do A.Usptce;
30 bids Tamura' Oil;

oralassotoal do
rtmn

large...No 3 Mackerel; together with a gen-et of Pinsbergh manufactured..Nelms,io sre .4for sale by Roßy DALz ELL & Co,
_ _ _±,iberty at_"IAbBEI. AlAGNEffilo:,9-2 rues Just meld and for sslr

E SELLERSlALD AIeGNESIA—Io but. Jam"'to
.ELLEEtl
andk,"l134' by pstg EVItPII.IM—/OU lbs-)u-st readtirWT,r-taie ty0.2

R h SELLERS
•IAT/STAR'S 139L8Ahl op-ivILD CHERY-19y do 9 justrecel994 and Car sale by
ICIDD t CoAlvrED IhUdEDLATEL bashes Tuaothy;8464, by R TLREC,U, Jr,ai Wood at

GINSENG PANACEA!TO THOSE SUFFERING Wilt DISEAERDLUNGS.—The unprecedented =teems which tuntrended the nee of the
GINSENG PANAAn rut the various Goren which irritaCEtion ofthe langehsocomes, thins hs Induced the proprietor vain to call tame.lion to

WONDERFUL PREPARATION.The chnntrahle weather which smuts our ND andwinter months, is always i fruitful source ofCOLDS AND COMM.These, if neglected, are bat the wee:arsonof thatfelldestroyer,
COSI7BIPTIO.The question, then, how Mail we nip the destroyer inthe bug! how shall we get clear of oar coughs andobist ts of vital inuiorumee to the FFbilmTHE GREAT AND ONLY REMEDYwill be found in die Ginseng Panacea. in proofoftitswe have from tune to tune published the certificates ofdozens of our best known citizens, who have experl-<need its curative powers. These, with a mass of teaamour from all partsof the country,s—fromMEDICAL MEN OF THE. FIRST STANDING,Ministers of the Gospel, he., together with copious notteesfrom the

JOURNALS OF THE DAY,we have embodied in pamphlet form, and may be hadgratis ofan yHouf Nmourinsasothrrait.Mthea,coutdi7.
have been used In Mb, city.THOUSANDS AND TM' OF THOUSANDSthroughout the United States and Canada, and we atalenge any man to pmint out a '—

SINGLE INSTANCEn which, when taken according to directions, and be.fore the lungs had become fatally disorganised, itever tailed to has
, EFFECT A PERFF.CT CURE.Why. then. need the alficted hesitater SS hythe mis,ruble nostrums, gone= up by sus own individ-ualsa ler the assumed name 0r NM. ea 0,e4.4 pity.tmd

sons equallyypuunknown! Whilsta
ffed into notoriety by medicine cern/wa

or
ist r. per-

UNPARALLELED EFFICACYis to be bad, whose vouchers are at homey—oar mashyborer --many of whom it has
SNATCHED FROM THE OR AVE,In order that this invaluable medicine may be placedwithin the reach of the poor tis well the rich, tesi haveput the price of

ONLY FIFTY CENTSjust one half the usual coat of cough medicine. It leforoveraweley our agents in nearly every. town and villagewest, who are prepared to give full informa-non relatlye to it. T. SALTER, ProprietorBroadway Cincinnati,Ohio.
ALLEGHENY VENITIAN BLIND FACTORY.JOHN A. BROWN,

iiTAKES this method to inform his friendsand the public at large that his Factory isnow In full openthochon the west ude o(the Diamond, Allegheny, where aeon.want supply of Blinds, of various colorsandquales,are cotantly kept on hand;also, or No 5 Woad .t
., Pittsburgh,at J &II Phillips' oil cloth wareroom.Venittau Shut ten made to order in the best style.Blinds repaired at the shortest notice.N. ll—llts Blinds will he put up withoutany addi-tional expense, so that they can beremoved ina mo-ment in can. of fire or for washing,and withoutthe adof a screw driver. tyl-d1 y&tvIamtyS

L,I,EilANT PF.RFUMER Y. ac—Hauers Eau Divine.E 4 de Venus, for rendering the skin soil and beetniftd.Head's celebrated Nympth Soap.Ifisuel's Indian Vegetable Has Oil, for graduallydarkening the hair. and promolmir it. • rowth.Huuel's Liquid flair Dye. for changuar red or grayhair to a bountiful brown, black or chestnut color.Hauer, Eno, Lustre: HairRestoradve,for prodneing• luxunapt growthof hair.hands Curlhrg Fluid.
liaucl's Depilatory Powder, for removing 'used!.caw hint

'I .
• I t

SCROFULA AND SCROFULOUS swe.LL
whetheri&NOS.—Scrofula in all . ifs meitiplied forman that ofKing's Fait .enthrg,nis o the/thesis or bones, Chubb, Mute Swelling., ChronicRheumatism Car/Oaf, attpOkum of the Skin or Spine,or of Pulmonary Consumption, emanate from oneand the same nansi, whia Is a poisonous principlemore or less inherent' in this Munn systiam. There.fore, unless tile principle asbe destroyed, no radi-cal care can be effected, but if the principle cure

mart
the disease depends, it removed curemust of nee-malty follow, no matter under .thar !dnathe disease should manifest ibiall.• This, thereforethe reason why JAirpa's ALTZILATIVi is so tinivenially succealul in removing as manymalignantdiorama. /1 destroys the wires or principle Romwtucn those diseases kiwi theirorigin, by enteringinto the eirculatio ' it and with theblood is conveyedto the minutest removing every particle ofdisease from the system. Prepares(and mid at No.8 South Third Street, Philadelphia.Sold at the Pekin Tea slaic; No. ISFourth strewPittsburgh

LADIBUI Who Use Comnton Prepared Chalk. are.L.lloff' notaware how fnightfally fabulous '1 is, toMeakin! how mane, how roaph, how sallow, yellow,and unhealthy the skinappear; filter ruing preparedchalk! Berodnsit Isin jurMus,:containlnqa large quartMy el lead. we have prepared • beautiful vegetableankle, which we call JONYIPS SPA.N/311 tattywitayEt it isperfectly Ihrument,being purillinhof alldeletenousqualniem And it ImParts to the akin natu-ral, healthy, alabaster, clear, being white, atthe mumtime=aa a coarector on th e akin, making Itselfend
Dr. James Andersen, Pandits' Chemist of Masan-chusem.us

"Allaranalysing lottest sSeamishLillyWhite, Ifinal it possesses the mist beautilitl and natu-ral, at the same time immeent white I ever saw. Icertainly can coniniennously nbuommend Its me toallwhose akin requires beaunfying,”019.Priee SS mats a bor.
Store,Itw,Suld by Will.LACKPON,

et
at his and Shoe

the BurBost. ,
fa Liberty street. head ef Wood, the Min 0(1Ladles, ladles,Paz asionlahed, rig

When you knew that you Me promisedA natural, lifeviike,=miry what,That yeawill mill use common chalk,And look a deathly yellow fright,The theme of laughter and fief!.Iftett would tim • hoz 'ofo/ONEtS Lally.wlnte, Itweald give youratm en alabaster yet amoral white,and at the same nem Meat and improve it. Sold etACKSON'S, Wilber/4 st. Price ZS pumper box.ruyaJOHN D. DORGAN. •wro. o3k Wood street, one. deot south of ,Diamond11l alley, Pi:wham/1,Pa, offers for sale a large tot ofDrage, Medicines, Oda, Plantl,.Varnistes,
be

and Perfumery, Foreign and ,nearie, to sr eh becalls the attention ofdruggists, phyMeians and coot-chants visiting the eity, pa he is demmoined to aallttvery low prices, and ell, general 'amislietion.ararranted and cheap. Varnish N0..1 tad 2,.N.- Wokmanufacture,. also Japan and MeekLeather Van:tith-e,tonsuperior quality. Also, Whim and Red Lead at 'prlower then heretofore carafe& L D. ALalsomanufaeotres Moment eelebnuedCoughlltyropoehichhas given pima' noisfaution' to al/ in the curing ofcoughs, colds, honnenew, influenza, whooping cough,mop, etc

.
pnce 23 carat bottle. Also, RomanIndtan Liver Ma aet cam km neer coragatn't:sick headache, and all b camptainta Price RI emper box.

. , eagerDr. W. P. Isatexurat Pram:ilem Piaster..nit. w. P. INLAND, Mho /a.u....1 Co/lege bfe.lnjJ adelphia, now ofera lo the publichis Indian veg-etable Premium Paster, the oared.. of which, anerIt=tl.triVe2er67elgo674_itlg=sttProlapse. thOria Of PaIIeO.WMPI O. r“.4= 9_.d.l'.plaster, getannuseing iron OZol epeedy "Tar, 0:
short BPILCO Or Gum IWO kb thee vtarks, ifearn and r est-vilseardingall the warden lar • withand expensive bandages so long in dee. 7* ..rementaeonserentiats in stating, in its he ' ons he Belain one ease eat of three hundred sr n.l. notAtileddents.

..d filly-iltiee pa.Also forRhettnuman and Woe' ~...'teeded will pun there is 001. sz waista.rDub,In adording relietofor adieux -ang.l.."." Plot"to.tm ar ,
L Wilcox corner °IA a ease. Foraxle by!kw, . ,P- Ailbond and MarketerDo jB,omo, tdliteny and dt. aair W

hamacq •`

gheny -cCQ ty Federal st and Diamond, Adaj•& . • Demean and Diamond, Binning-le3T,,v„°. Ohailest- to the Warta.••

'.., TY.FIVE.DOLLA Itswill be veld aany one
-.no produce a spot et paint, .dry.thal

0.,"a0t pealatracted with lion '. IraprovedftQleintenlcoop. I have the satisfactionof cayingitt: lte people cl
this place, thy dim article, by tru own movement enr ik no. ".".....1.00.41 th.tc.oonntry &r, ea-Incitedr=:grrioTillf'd':.;,-(4.7.,2 LIZ Ef--7 'th'
="4; 121i°4 1,1°Z7.7 t.'l'' 241-'„,,Lir*owe. More man one thou:coo' 4P=l;ditente 4parts of dm comer, 0.,. ndfl ,' *Paid COI be'

wit/ton/14 air eon 0110 dollar per
make.crlb trrnt Ills

boap oe more than MO males of lightkr Ja.maw al-
pace., and CII4ICDCII, / have only boned f area pmees of
I ce two of ateea, and am.of vale arm which i t

e.hamtert the eo , lbeadt.re bedou p.m my Iton a den
area try • ample of the_areadna feta re Wsbanue
/ eniateradnalan la

.... ,dfran y memIknow to be wady tree.
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IMMIL, OR DEPPICIILTP ElNCL—-mtdisesse Is caused by arroOPBBEATmmotal coestme..itt0n...64.1...0r, airmilk Aemitabtrostlh.esaw iuy certainave. p

Mutant.=
Bence.Ihbenkitentirely coxed by aOm use of Dr.scr's

t,. or Marmon co/d which, IfnoglsamdCensureptioa ts effectually reliimpaandmai by, Byrawacr's Panama.Bronchitis, 18 ancheched, effecutallib. lead toBronchial Cottsumptico, buta timely me of • swam.gees Panacea erbetialiy cam Lt.
Beene oInfarasafteada.

ad Os to
f Me Tornuls or Sons Throat—Thi snleaerie. ernmermenetts from neg-lect, meias olornuion of the throat_ On the Ann trymp.DK. Sweet:Kea Panacea should be procuredandased heddY.,

Coughs and COLL End aberverelignriemedy rTr.tr:&rector's Pinaem
Pnomearda Notba—A Ten, fatal &same, erhiniifrom a violent doter bad coldon a debt earedoryr blo-t= down eanstitabbbi aged Mums are subject to Ie—Dr. germucr,s Panacea should be used on the Erstrymptornis, arida' Lliqqa tough or4,04

with •
Men S•erne--D%I,men ,.win_ metplaint will meettbuty cheek, by =mg Dr. B...maces Panacea.mapsfaraa the itrstbppetbrabbb of amma.ryossoms, obi! .pb.in ude and breat,attywbloWbtr..Bh.daPansees hitheaLamga, the Windpipe, car Bronchial TubesMecum Monad up withphlegm so as to impede respt.anion or-breadung, Dr. Bwmtser's Panacea, which Isa powirrfal Etzpoetorant, should be Laken according tothe directions. •

Influenza—This epidemic, so prevalent teoor climate, Is speedilaire=by Dr. Bweerser's Pena.ma.
Prime per Iced; or too bottles for S&Poe eels by Whl. JACKSON, 89 Liberty st, sign ethe bityboot..

• 17_To the IfferliellIshoreaslort and Public.HFACERR'S PARINA, now in um at the Ifoaphalssylams, and other public establishments, andrecommended by Mee Of the most distinguLahed phy-Amens and elmndsts, as an article ofdiet for childrenand invalids, much anterior to mow root, Slip", et.,far more strengthening, pleasant to the tnste,and easyof digestion. topin24 lb. boxes ofhalf lb. papal",each accompanied With printed directions for cooking,
Ltebig, In his Agrkultural Chemistry,p. 49, Phil.ed.,observes: .-

Yuen"Cfed open arrour.root, salep, or indeed anyhtml lcrtnte food, which doesdients fitted for ther,formation of bones
s
and muscles,become fat, and amtaire math reaoaronrrt their limbsappear Poll, but they do not ;attire strength, nor are1111'1' e atea

rgansry 'siroVhdeaFtna made by Prof. Reid ofNew York, amohg ether constituents, he gives is Perrent of Outten .and albumen and remarks that theclaims of the ,Partna upon the Medical Profession andthnpublic Fen kiNnt 11l containing in the gluttonand. albuthen, vegetable sbrine arid other nitnagerusalbodies not found in:armor root or similar rtsosnmes,and which modehn chemistry has pointed not ill ill./necessary to this dirmirtion of human fibre, and by ,mewls of which nature makes up for the COLIIIIIILtwaste thal taken plate In the human body
*split

Per salewholesale or retail, by R R. SELLERS,
57 wood..hastein Parvo,,----':TT is a great satisfactionto as to be able thee publicly.11. to announce, thatthe great demand for our anomie,and wolendld preparations of oar ,-PAMILY AIEDI-=Ifgritx.gp.%`TVLlT."4l°QCarminative Bahnunilehichfor bunnyof appearance,superiority of ingredient., and dm comp.unding ofthem, together with the hamenee disperny m the aiseofonrbottle. over any othem—the beautiful mad orna-mental engrav,and the taste displ ayed ha thepat-ting el .thvatip, Is's farther Incitement to the parches-er And as many of my old friends who knew ins(-EL Onsysaloonse,nwhen in the employmentof Dr.D. Jayne, Inow.beg leave respectfully to Worm themthat Iani one of ihe lino of LOUDEN* CP, No. 84Arch etmet, below ?Ortega:rams. whent / shallbe happy to lee them) w aided by Ids brother, a.regular graduate of the uP elphia College of Phu.=t .m..ake,chi.lir, and corarror .4l,„Waloystr 10i,,,,i,e:,;!eine.? vie-Indian Egpectonou.Compoandore-ore Balsam; Conapoond Tonic Vennifuge,WeetindianBantam PAN, and Oriental lint, Tonic..Wefarther beg lease to mark, .. 1°... do It with• ccmgdeutee thin cannot be eltaken, that we have dis-coveted and made an • improvement on our OrientalHair Tome, that far ateeeds any thing ever offered tothe publie. Mee 0% et soil at No.Bl ARCH street.Ourterms alone are to holeeersent, and we ere saneof the result

asthmaEITDBORATIIIO ENTABLIIIHREERTsnitsmeitudlpar, arsrea co, ra.R. EDWARD ACKER., mkes this mesas of re.turning Ids thank{ to Itta friends and the publiePthe extensive patronage he be received, cid ofIn-forming Mean ' that he has lately erected a Inge andwell conetrumed balidrog, Gm the exclusive purposesofhia WATER CURE EBTABLIFIFIETENT, at his oldlocatiao, at Phillipsburgh, Pa., On theMilonveoppo-site the alcamintat landmg it Bmtver,whitre he Ls readyto receive patients as boaniensand treat theman Hy-draped:to pnatiplea. in addition to his long experl..enee, and the occees which has heretofore at-tendedehis mealtreoft:edema committed Is his care,he has now the additional Lscillties th e
by am eManse buthfingenredtaidexptcaaly An thepurpose, eon-inningcatomedi tm and airyrtmauf fated azzi :every neceseaty epparatar 'Ra b ,and dterieg the treatment to the utmost bent t nod comfortof the patient. ,Phlllipsbargh is a mod delightfal andheatihr villages easy oraccess by eteaMbOttlafords Ens and 'wholesome water. Dr...Acker womb..those Minedpersons Into may place thee...Nee .nrder hia tate, that every amnion he be pind to theirconabnrand swan assammeaftherabwanLoathenefitsto be derived, to puma with confidenCe the bun.dtede who hartbeen pelmanently cared at hts estab.lislunent. The Water Uproreavora no iniarion effectsbehiod, w Is toe ofMn Um case with Mow who havebeen treated on, the Oldryneere. It remons the die-e a invignate. the system, protects from the dangersIncident to changes of the *either, neat. 'naturaland active appellee, emirs vigor lotha 'llgesfivepowers. Terms of treatment andbanding reasonablePbr tamer pante:dant 1./ re at Me anabliatuneet, etaddress the proprietor at hlllipsbargh.aurrad____

DR.,7:ty/FE'9We have bee% informed by MM. Rose ofa eats mo.,farmed on her byDreJara.oll Altadadtsc whichmays its mootiority every other remed y of theaind. Sheba.atm alleged for the last sLMeenwith NECROSEdor WHITE SWELLIROSodendedwith Mentions end eandialimPufmama do-ringwhieh may pimithavebeen disdainedtheibone pi theclam, Real both tier arms,andhands,. and froboth leg., cod from die lettfemoral bone, and tram theright knee, besides MakiEileen en other pars ofbar person, wMtihave baffledthe akill ol a number of that most eminent physiciansed
been
oar city—dorms moat of the time her coder aye haveextrmatingand deplorable. About three monthssince she was indumsd Id tryDr. Jayne% Alterative,which has had anamalahliegly happy effeetumm her,by removing all pain and swellings, wad macethealms to heal, while at the Meetime her gederal heathbe. beemeeompleitely leamdr, so thatensnow weighs25 M. more Menthe did beforeidatatommenem_ Mazeof this trulyrateable eagles:l7.7+su- Sae. Post. 'For furtherinformation ' teq elle ofbinRose, No. 129Filbert at, PhlladelpituaFor We in Pittsburg,, at the PRIEM TEA STORE,Fooriti st. near Wood. irs

DM. JAYSZC'S CARAZIRATIvE nAusAiaLp ROM the Rev ASA .iltiNN, a wellknownand pop.I.` u/ar Clew:numel the be
en Methodist CharthThe ander4ned basun been alicled during the pestwinter with n disease ofthe stomach, sometimes pr.deems Vent ;KM Lathe stomach/or tenor twelvehourswithoutintermission, and atter having tried miensremedies withRule effec watt furnished witha bottleofDr D Jayne's ve Salaam Thighs need ac-ear ' to thethetadirecand Assad invariably dmthis

the
pam to ate'ofn three or (Oar min-sues, and in fifteen or twenty mnutest:Verysensation was entirely quieted. The mdian:le slrtia2tennrodeased whenever indicationeofthe approaehofpaleweLiere perceived, and the pain wu thereby prevent-ed. continued to use um medicine every eveningand eometiMes inthe reed[, and la • f

ed
ew steakshealth was sofar restoredithm the sufferer wasreliesqtatt • latl• tUtsront of opine/Wye pain. From 0/Mt-refine, he ran confidently reentrunetid DJayne Canninative ikalsam, as • salutary mediatefordtseases ofthestoktaeh had bowels.

~A tiiiINNDFcla•i• to Fittatuttgh at the higiValigist79 POO% street, near Wood, Sad also at theDnutIStore of li P SCHWARTZ% Federal street, AllegturaY_____________Pra--arair 111—..-lkigEL O. E.SIBLEI=DeurSIn Lan Spring,and dn..LT.I. nag the previous winter, I was eeverely &Metalwitha acinfoloos complaint in my lege, end ka4 beenfor .nse mouth, under the cam of Ogaden*. Theyb ... 4 utg.na,ar mt. !Inert incetahle, end theynonld dos ems Ileanrheileas, but with Staaidoferusehes could with difficultygetebod. In Itlallast, I.ourehasedof you, and commenced MingRataTOL" Malaterelll.l.e. After the eat att..° honks,tanihesores commenced IseahL and I laid made ymaea, tieing ortpra cane. Idispensed with my
m
cane, andat the end o thefourth, was sowell as to assist an dayin Meaning atteep. In ell, I used five bouts. Theevade and fore* have Allhealed up, awl shoe lasthave

annonerl ern:tinne
have

and
n as appearance of the diatom, bet1state with confi

d,ana
nce,

m now in the mostperfect health'delosing to others may be benanal In the mime way, at the Sarsaparilla sold hyyou, has been the means and the only means °lefties,mg thecure. . COSAMIZUS J. ROSE.For sale wholesale and retail, Iscores B. A. P & CocaCqr from P wood ate. & alas corner wood &nth..VISE PE.Elif CllttlitalfL. Cream de' Arnanda amere', hr MenemCream a la Row,
Almond, Cream,

for dshavinalmSuperfine none, on Porcelain slant*
terre Mid;

Elimaint scent bag., pertainedwithLavender, AngliaBeainifelpowdevpags, of an patterns;I:Slmmed toilet Oozes, containing fragrant extremeMr the hmaitarehierl ascam bag,and idol maps, IMMable for presents.Persian, or Chinesepowder:ill ,hall VW-Mb!. heir oil,Sewsal.; in fancy orcontemn wrappers,(rote Iteraft-ad);
JOU& Soap; Nymph lamp; ROSO Lip alve.;Shen soap; Soda Irmo together with a great varietyVane perfusastr MA reeeMedy for_eale by

B AFAIINe.wOCE & CO
c ototh A wood as

LrESSRS. REED d.
Ia duty Iyyji, owe to my fellow creatures, tosta te
r

sont.,...ething91019 remccu yO9 reSin. I first o
usel the

r Vr—-
about elveryrirsr.m.the happy effect of which I gave an account of, Iwhalve bad mvend severe complaunts and attacks -etmy

oes, one a few days Mace, and in every instauce /
used the Balsam abone with completeand perfectdays Itbllateh=ramdcatiVanireftlitet'r l ' i do'%netthat itwill cure afixed eonsurnpuon, bat 1 believe at

wilt he It aunty 99991" II preventive, and prevention labetter than mum I do therefore-, for the love oflow men, oarnmulyrecommeed the moor thisin all pulmonary complaints. / am confident that itboa been the means of premrstng nay life to this day.Boston humle, '4O. BENJAMM ARsONS.i I
Forale by B A Paimemock, & Co, corner firm andwood and also corner wood and OM. WDSELLER'S IMPERIAL CVECM ElaYallp.t haspower to cored Pnmuicaon, Feta 14,11347.ljLdiFLE. Siammez—fily wife hes for years been subjectstr:fszientagh, aecompramed with asthma, forti she used daerent cough .retnedies,and had the advice of the most

By
physicians inEngland, butall was mavailing. By chance / .heardor your Impesial Cough Syrup, and was Indbeed to May

a bottle for ttiaL although 1luul no beliefthatanyud."-could remove her complaint. • To my put surpie....-"
two doses gavher unatettiale to She 4,1141. -
troubled oath • cough, bat two leaspoonaftd of atri" ,,, m .always stops it. ' I am tatisfied, after a tried of ihm,,,.to leers, that Selleros Centel plymp Is me ..., ~,,i,llmeat qua I have ever tried either in tho fjld or New
World.

Na. B:.tasuoinn,enth Wand City 01 pitmt,m.b.The above certificatSeve ahould uvittee ail who are
Mantled th coughor asthma, to give the Syrup tri-
al. It mop be had fin 2.5 ce s„..„..,... ntaaboule, at the n al'reststore of

67 wood st
R E •Sold by Dr Cum;sth ward, rind . Cum lais.

rhony city.
inatNEWPatentRIGOR Spriag Tram..6 Y/ 14VENTED-.-Por therelterand Pentane=Cam of HERNIA or RUPTURE. (Batted. iiii "MICA.)no superior e/ahneof tit. Tree comber in Me cowPSnuive ea. with '• !deli Itmay be Worn. Thepad alwood being neatly balanced an .pried., yields to pros-tate ohany pan ot itouid abornugmy adapts issmi to

my movement made by the wearrer. 4 CAA he wornant/mut intermission, untila mirea effected. The tab-smitten have made arrangement. Mr the mantenetro,01l these valuable Totowa ina moanerstyle,la Poo ..;WOO a, and have therenow Mr sale at iltSirAN" ,I.: 1Zr; I'm tt.near Soca, Pluabom.
GEO. %VAT!,ROO
D. W.KAU,"

ALAN.ELLERS•VEIDEPIIEE—'BOpe,ever need." ^v.G.tor to any I haveamest Tl., Fayette eon,
_Ale ILE. SELLES4-1betel.your Vern:tithe in my Cato'not auperior toany I ha..my children one dose.

Pa., Muth 4,eemy that Ihove =led-ay. 1242.18:Ivo Ixequal, ,fever used. I 'gave to owl ofethseb expelledaboUl 80 worms.
Vlasox.try 11 F, SELLERS, 57Wood Ct..el, 615 Want; D .1I Com, Allogberty;re:operant/milieu and P,..Dravo, Law-

PreRadSad bDCuW &air>,
reneevilla , '
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[A GBIATCI7IIX., ay thearignalead treenand getaulealiararM4ared end add lryany.LiUAL
Maine' herein, Weetatwehand CosPe,} .July lath, 1647.1111. R. S. Ssitars:—•emir ofdaty lonomad theatlietailodacesme maid my Mutablemainsey in lloorofywaram*odebrated Liver Pah. I ken deemed donne es Sar yam,adhering to Davy Combat's maim, "be awe youeseem=

thee go ahead: , Mow ofthe mazy prepare.ttioas ofand Inaba lauded to the skies, ban mak into oblleimaidaceyearLiver Kb hank., offered to the paddle, ead, rude*i believe at will "survive them ben es they en krat windmmeat dem to be Iha ben allicted welt LbwpIP,, fro. my yoath; have earned mach empkayedmew nattelttbradatesM eheala I pathlend many kers• mem mewedand played:ad atracet to dothqsalanted Sor 6 bran, sad amlkiphea tip ma iniamble„ IttIfel6-7 Iwas a:adored to tryonrLirarrillattedgoolg GmWELL. Unbar of which /snow walleientto keeperselearapain in the ed.and all Me other ammo., fee, et beastLs menthe Your PENen Wm lbeheteatkarbilever teakbeing mad, ret griping wgiving atech sickeee at the Kora-srh,lat gin me moth rebel' I have kept Meal* ray atm.for 6 ar 7 years; sold tazontreds of bona sad hen ernete complaint attend —my one who has mei16.'4. ‘T. 116ha p..d.c.1,..4`7. " ' man eke; pll /a theneighborhood, and ia a Mort time wal handl them 41,earnestlyrwoommed Mem la alLpsnoaa ending Ayala.1 whether the Lan, Compleat or mum.. ~difeetk, p
~,...

eider them fareaperier ta Catenaorthe alimPal...,&Nem-trl76—As Mere en other Pin. bele!. CI"cettanLeer'Pth, pewee who email:to GlieltDIMX=ask Ise and takenoother the Mote prepandwad itabl by aSIXLLEILS, No 97 frond.. beterem Thirdad Yeartkstreet.

eity.gold by De. Cann., ttfth Ward, D M Cony.Atlegbegy
___...,.._ .________.

~___D M'l.s:l 'k...l:iiiill:ZZ.,-it -17°"°I may for the veryliberal support and encouragemeet leehas moaned within the lastate months. nalillW.ter cure about/ acquire suck eciebriry, I. neither •mange nor roymonous, when it is caneldered hoer great• nutober of cane of every variety of diseases, WMacme and chronic, have been cured by a pad/Mons useen. InGermany, where it origluened, Mr threaseadofthe m0(111 ceneri that were elven up by the mom skit-fill phyaicimm 0 Europe es ,Maurable,were cared byIthe immortal Prturn,s thefounder of theWatteau.'' Enegh"l.ve be:: uattert7.,n,lhal="be *ft°l*-11ydropethic ntablishments sow an succesall ofin the United States, speak volumes infame ofMepractice. .
Dr. Moms h..09 Permanently established himselfin the city of Pittsburgh, three doors southweet ofIreeemos alloy, on Penn atrnel, IS now,prepared10 Mk. Anumber of boaniera and neat them at he house, andthose who preferbeing treated at their ownwill be punctually and faithfullyattended. liad'"lltmetalled at Ids office hem 1 o'clock till 3 P. M., Millfrom 7 to 10 in the evening.N. B.—Every variety of baths made use of In

-

leWater ran, both for taMes and gentlemen, an be obetented atthe Athenteum, at Liberty erne; where theyqhave been recently erected for the °spree use of 14-t:tom/de patients, and where every attention will be.glean by the polite and attentive proprimonaaple:dm

FORGRGreat Elamlimb Remey.Coughs. Colda, Asthma and Consumption! TheEATAND ONLYREMEDY for Maestro Mikestave diseases, is the HUNGARIAN linifiBnlll OPLIFE, discovered by he celebnued Dr. litechan, ofLondon, England, and introduced into the United Ettateaunder the immediate superintendence of the'nvent:makThe exuaordinat7 success of this medicine, in HY.cam of Pulmonary disewee, wanonts th____,_. AttattinnitApent in soliciting for treatment the wont Fem.. to-ses that cm be Gin.' in thecommunity—cases that seekmile( in vint from any of the common remedies of theday, and have been given up by the most di•Migais ysedphysicians um:lamed and menrabla The Hungari-an Rehnuti btu cored,and will sure, themost Llssrateof caeca It is no smacknostrum, but a standard Efts-fish toeslionw, ofknown and establishes' elkaley eEvery family io the United states should be simplkslwith Enchants ihingarian Balsam of Life, not maytocounteract theconsumptive tendencies of Ma ebut to be ascd as o provennye medicine in all asses.colds, Fangio, spitting of bleed, pain in the side andchest, imtstiou end mrenew of the lunge, brochitis,dcelty of beaming, hectic fever, night s eamm-ntion azijrneral debility, &Autumn, influenza,w nogc"4.1 inl4,muLthes, at 111 per bottle, with tall ante.dem Mr the lemmata, ofhealth.Pauttph/ets, comsde2tg a massof English and Amen-can certificates, and other evidence showing theun-Lequalled merits of this great Eitglieh' Remedy, may beof the Agents, gramoonaly.For sale by II A FAHNEHTGCK 4. Co., comer oft and Wood and Wood and Chi ms. mark•


